Bridge Library Day Survey Results (13 students):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Do you go to the library day on Wednesday?</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you like the library?</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you like using dictionaries?</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does library day help you learn how to read?</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Did you read a good book?</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you like to read in English?</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you want to read with Americans?</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you want to do library day in level 2?</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you want to read 1 book in level 2 or go to the library one day a week?</td>
<td>Library day 8</td>
<td>1 book** 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Cannot read the Arabic translation.

** All students said that they want to do library day, but 4 students said they would like to read one book together. This may mean they want to do a combination which we did in class.

Comments:

Like read book.
More vocabulary and read fast.
I like the books.
Becouse I have vocabulary.
I don’t have anyting to say the library is good for me.
Because read new book and help my.
Because: Red more and New word.
Because: See the New word.
Because: I like stadu and red, write English.
Because: I Need accent (Americans).
Cause I learn more and so quite.
Yes, because I need learn a new world.
I read more sentence and good idea.
I wanna learn.
I wanna take the spell and accent from Americans.
Good idea to learn.
I like read Books and story.
Because I knwo the words in the books or story.
Because I want learn English.
Read the stores.
Wrait the store.
Becose I knwo in Arbic.
Becose read good and save the word.
Books.
More learn and read fast.
Dictionaries learn me words that I don’t know before.
Read good book, but it has some difficulty.
Like to read in English because it learn me how to speak.
Like dictionaries because word defakal english.
Because more book in the library.
Because I want tech english.
Because a good language.
I want tech read english koicle.
I want read more book in level 2 at library.
Good book in classroom with teacher.
Read in English – book study
Read words right.
Books – liter – computer
Good langog and spake Einglshe
Read and mor words
To learn language fast.

Vocabulary learned:
  Factory, machiens, sheeb (sheep), eat Health, the moon, rabbite, leave, excited,
baby, cat, family, tree, home, dog, Halween, everyday in a garden, kid, hat, gourd,

Books read:
  From Oranges to Orange Juice
  Swimmer. She is learn swimm and go in the champion and she takes first on the
  world. She swims 70 mile.
  People of Iowa.
  Slam
  How lives in heres.
  This book talk abut animal How lives.
  Grumpy bird.
  The story Goes on.
  Halloween book
  Babies book
  Dog and cat
  Hestory America
  American articles and proverbs